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Greenwood
Bank Head is

Called to Rest
Lee James Dunn, Who Passed Away

at Lincoln Home, Long Inter-
ested in Greenwood.

The residents of the Greenwood
community have been called upon to
lose one of their friends of many
years standing in Lee J;;r.;es Dunn,
who while a resident of Lincoln, has
I;een more or less identified with
Greenwood over a considerable period
of years.

Mr. Dunn only recently was in-

strumental in the organization of
the Fiiion State Dank of Greenwood,
being selected as the president of the
l ank and of which B. M. Hanson is
the cashier. For many years lie has
been interested in real estate in that
section of Cass eotjnty.

ir. Dunn is survived by his wife.
Maude: two sons, Neil H., of Iran
Francisco and Howard J., of Hastings,
and a daughter, Mrs. George Sea-

man, of Omaha.
Dorn December 21. 1 S 0 1 , at Mc-Kca- n,

Pa.. Mr. Dunn was cviio ated in
Pennsylvania and Ohio, later coming
to Alexandria. Neb., where he en-

raged in the grain business and
where he was married to Maude En-slo- w

in ISSfi. He later 'became cash
ier of the State Dank of Alexandria.
He left there to become secretary a:u;
treasurer of a loan and savings firm
in St. Joseph, Mo., and from there
went to a similar post in Kansas
City.

He returned to Nebraska to enter
the grain and lumber fields and built
up a wide acquaintanceship through-cu- t

the state. He became one of the
iiicoi porators of the old City Nation-
al ban'.: in Lincoln and for several
years was an officer. He was alsc
treasurer of the Union Loan fc Sav-

ings association and the Security Mu-

tual Lite company.
He was one of the organizers of

Vcst:ninster Presbyterian church anu
for a time, trustee and treasurer. He
was a member of the city council be-

fore that body was un-.l- er

the commission form, being
c hairman of the linan; ial and paving
departments and at (.no tiu.e presi-
dent of the council. He was also on
the park board and was instrumen-
tal in the development of Antelope
park. He later was a special repre-
sentative of the Occidental Building
& Loan association. He served several
terms as menhir cf the sanitary dis-

trict board of trustees.
Mr. Dur.u was a life member of

the Lincoln chamber of comnieyie.
was active in the Y. M. C A. and al-

so behuuve.l to the Pound Table, Lay-

men's club. Country club, Omaha
Athkti'' club. Masons and Siiriners.

With his wide business attain-
ments. Mr. Dunn was well liked by
those who knew him and will be
greatly missed by the people of Green-
wood and vicinity.

Funeral services were held Thurs
day at !':.' Westminster i resbyterian
church in Lincoln of whi; If he was a
charter member. Burial v. as in the
Lincoln Memorial cemetery.

PACK ON THE JOB

From Thursday's I'aily i

Oflicer Jarvis Lam-actc- of the!
night police force v. lit was taken iil
a week ago last evening resumed his
duties on the police job. Mr. Lan
caster is still quite weak but ij able'
to be around and hopes in a few- - days,
to be oack to normal. He was stricken '

a week ago Wednesday with an at-- ;
tack of ulccr3 cf the ttomach andj
which produced a sovcra hemorrhage.

130 SIOIEJSlii
r

Greenwood
B. M. Hansen went to Plattsmouth

Friday on business.
Miss Dorothy Smith is employed

at the Glen Peters home.
Jim Brown of Thedford visited his

mother. Mrs. Joe Brown last week.
Kenneth Wendt and llarley Kirk

recently joined the CCC camp at
Weeping Water.

Mis. Heeney is very ill. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Agnes Pittman, of Okla-

homa, arrived here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sradley and

J. V. Stradlcy attended the funeral
of Dave Sheesley in Alvo Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Palmquist
came Wednesday evening to visit his
rarents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palm-
quist.

Mrs. Charles Card returned home
Thursday from Mason City, Iowa,
where she has been caring for her
mother.

The Auxiliary will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at the hall with Mrs.
Carl Stradley and Mrs. D. H. lieadley
serving.

Mrs. Frank Wendt came home last
Monday from the hospital, where she
recently underwent an operation and
die is very much improved.

Guild will meet January lfth with
Mrs. Frank Hurlhut and Mrs. Charlie
Bioom. There will be another meet-
ing January 2 6 with Mrs. Dimmitt
ind Mrs. Leo Peters entertaining.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 2'.. Hansen and
Mr. and Mr.--. Warren Boucher attend-
ed the funeral of L. J. Dunn, at Lin-
coln Thursday afternoon. After the
funeral they drove to Crete to visit
Bob Hansen, who is attending col- -

lege there.

Eastern Star Installation
The Eastern Star held its installa-

tion of officers at the hail Wednes-
day evening. The following officers
were installed: Mrs. Mabel Lambert,
Worthy Patron; Emmelt I.andon. as-

sociate patron; Mrs. Florence Arm-
strong, conductress; Mrs. June Math-s- ,

associate conductress; Lola Allen,
secretary; Mrs. Lulu Landon. treas-
urer; Edna Clymer, organist; Mrs.
Myrtle Coleman, warder; Delbert
Leesley, sentinel; Mrs. Beinice Lan-
don, Ruth; Freda Woitzel. Fsther;
Mrs. Mabel Woitzel. Martha. There
are three more to be installed later.

Miss Ethel Kartsook Succumbs

Miss Ethel Ianthe Hartsook, fit",, a
resident of Greenwood since 1SS4,
died at a hospital in Lincoln at S:4"
Saturday morning. She was a mem-
ber of the M. K. church in Green-
wood. Surviving are four brothers,
J. A. and T. II., of Lincoln; Oscar,
of Greenwood, and E. R. of Ashland.
Kansas; two listers, Mrs. Sarah Jef-i'c-r- y,

oi Ashland; .Mrs. Ada Taylor, of
Geneva, nine nieces and nephews and
a great many friends. Miss liart-sook- 's

:.b kness was of long duration
and death came as a relief from her

u fieri nr. Fur.eral services V.ere held
Tuesday afUrnoon at the M. IZ.

church with Rev. Anderson in charge
of the services. Interment was in the
G reenwocd cemetery.

ATTENDS D. A. R. MEETING

Mrs. E. I IT Wtscott attended a
meeting of the Omaha chapter of
D. A. R. at the Josciyn Memorial
Tuesday. Prof. Whitman cf the
Munkipal , University wa3 the main
speaker of the afternoon. lie discuss-
ed immigration- from the economic
stanapemt. Outstanding musical se-- j

were also a part of the pro- -
gram. The lecture hall wa3 filled for
the program. Foatenelle chapter
was a guest of the Omaha ladies.

S3 II1P1 .

UQUCJEin

Platters Win
25 to 20 from the

Glenwood Rams
Local Quintet Shows Class Against

Strong Iowa Team McCarroll,
Cogley High Pointers.

The hard working Plattsmouth
high school basketball quintet added
another victory to their season record
on Friday evening at the Glenwood
armory, annexing the Glenwood high
game by the score of 25 to 20.

The first quarter showed little
scoring on the part of cither team,
they feeling out their opponents and
close guarding through the first half
of the battle brought many fouls on
the players of both teams.

The Platters at the half time led
the Rams by the score of 11 to 9 and
v. ere never headed in the second half.

With the opening of the third
period the Platters proceeded to
show their class and were able to
check the offensive of their foes and
with MeCairoll and Wooster setting
the pace were able to secure a lead
that they maintained by their fine de
fensive play.

In the third quarter, Joy Miller,
local guard, was banished on fouls
and replaced by Kebal who finished
the game.

Talk and Miller in their defense
were outstanding for the Platters,
v nilo McCarroll and Wooster were
gathering in the points. Cogley. vet-e-a- n

forward of Glenwood was the
chief point gainer of the llain, mak-
ing three of their seven field goals.

In the preliminary gam the Glen-

wood Reserves annexed the contest
by the score of 33 to 27.

The box score of 1e main game
v as as follows:

Plattsmouth
vr, FT TP

Wooster. f 1 o 7
Seitz. f - 1 O 4
McCarroll, c . 4 0 S

McCarty. c . 0 0 0
Miller, g 1 0
Pebal g . 0 0 0
Fa lk, g . 1 4

10 a 12 25
Glenwood

re; FT TF Tf
Cogley. f 3 12 7

an Pelt, t" 12 14Wiley, f 0 2 2 2
Seitz, c 2 o '2 4

;iderson, c 10 4 2
Smith, fi 0 11 1

Firkendall. g 0 . . 0 ' 1 0
Marshall, g 0 0 0 0

7 G 13 20

PIES AT MASONIC HOME

From Saturday' Iaily
John G. Rinearson. died this

morning at the Nebraska Masonic
Home wheie he has resided since
September S. 1I3G. Mr. Rinearson
was born in Hamilton, Ohio, Febru-
ary 21, 1852 and his lifetime has
been one of activity in the develop
ing of the western country. He was

for twenty yea:;? engaged in railroad
ing and was engineer on the first
railroad train that entered the terri
tv.-- y cf Montana. In later years lie

was engaged in farming in this state
and resided at Mason City. Ho was
admitted from Mason City lodge No.
170 A. F. AL-- A. M.

Mr. Rinearson is survived by his
aged wife, also residing at the Home
as well as one daughter, Mrs. Nels
Arp of Mason ity and a large nura
brr of grandchildren and nieces and
nephews. A brother, A. V. Rinearson
of San Antonia, Texas, also survives

LAST RITES HELD
PCS FRANK McELROY

Finin Saturday's Oaily
A short prayer service was held at

the Horton funeral home yesterday
at 2 p. rn. for Frank McElroy, former
I lattsmouth tailor. Father George
Agicts of St. John's church officiated.
Interment was in the; Catholic ceme-
tery here.

Pallbearers were Fred Rea, W. N.
Prink. Bradley Fitzgerald, John
Cloidt. John Bergman and W. II.
V ok-ott- .

Among those who attended from
a c!i:;tance were Misses Florence and
".'ary McElroy .of Los Angeles,
daughters; Charles Marley: Miss
- - - - i. ,v4 vytuaiu; ,4i ia. it'll
Neal of Wahoo and her son, Bill Ed-

wards.

HAS FURNACE EXPLOSION

From Thursday's Daily
Last evening the hot water heat-Pi- g

system at the M. R. Bloom apart-
ments on North 4th street was placed
out of commission when the furnace
exploded aud while doing no damage
to the building caused much incon-
venience. The explosion, is thought
to have been occasioned by too great
a pressure.

Want ads arc read. Almost in-
variably, they get results.

AV0CA NEWS
Wesley Strong of Syracue wa3 in

Avoca last Tuesday looking after
business and meeting many of his
old friends here.

Frank Dean and family, of Mur-
doch, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Corbin from Saturday until
Tuesday of last week.

Henry Smith, the trucker was ill
last week and had to have some one
drive his truck for him. He is now-bac-

k

on the job, however.
L. E. August and wife were in

Nehawka last Monday, where they
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. AV. Stone, parents of Mrs. Aug-
ust.

John Marquardt was at Talmage
last Tuesday, taking B C. Marquardt
over to attend a meeting of the di-

rectors of the Talmage bank, of
which the latter is one.

Fred Gollner. who has a- - position
as a musician with a company tour-
ing the country, played a week's en-

gagement at Shrevoport. Louisiana,
during the past week.

Oscar Zimmerer of Vhe Bank of
Avoca and mother have been kept
to their heme and bd with a revere
attack of flu that has kept them down
the greater part of a week.

The family of Earl Freeman was
at Ralston last Sunday, where they

isited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Midkiff, parents of Mrs. Freeman.
A splendid dinner was served.

John Nutzman who operates the
amusement parlor, was stricken with
the flu and had to remaui home and
in bed, Henry Maseman taking his
place at the amusement parlor dur-
ing his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Thomas and
children, Eileen and Nadine, of Shen-
andoah. Iowa, were guests last Sun-
day at the home of Postmaster W. H.
Bogaard and also with the son of Mr.
Bogaard, who conduc ts a barber shop
at Otoe. All enjoyed Sunday together
at the Bogaard home here. ,

Miss Beit ha Neuiuc is;e r, the effi-

cient and genial operator at the tele-

phone exchange, was taken with a re-

vere hoarseness that prevented her
from handling her work at the
switchboard. Miss Mattie Voyks is
working in her until she re-.oe- al

gair.s the use of he chords,
Fred Marquardt ms shipped in

another ear cf corn, this one com-

ing from Burlington, Iowa. The de-

mand for corn Is heavy and stock
raisers are picking it up as rapidly as
it becomes available to insure again-
st shortage a little later on when
they get their stock close to prime
condition and it would be very costly
id cut off grain feed even for a few
days.

Celebrated Passing Birtiiday
Mrs. Henry Wolfe was passing her

7Cth birthday anniversary last Sat-
urday, having a number of relatives
present to assi.st in the proper cele-

bration of the passing of the event.
Those who were present included Mr.
ind Mrs. Fred L. Hild. of Murray,
the latter a daughter of Mrs. Wolfe;
Fred W. Wolfe and wife and Ed H.
Wolfe and wife, of Avoca, and Mr.
and Mrs A. T. Hansen of near Ne-

hawka, the two former sons and Mrs.
Hansen another daughter of the
guest of honor.

Going; South for Time
Mert Keliy. of Palmyra, who is a

rather frequent visitor in Avoca, was
in town last Tuesday and advised h;3
friends here that he was starting the
following day for San Antonia. Texas,
a here he expects to remain the rest
of the winter, and will enter his
racing horses there. The mid winter
racing meet in San Antonio is sched
uled to last several weeks.

Health Continues Poorly
Seth Voy'e-s- , who suffered a severe

illness a number of weeks ago, but
was later reported as improving, was
not feeling so well early last week
and is still confined to l is bed and
under the care of a nurse.

Sustains Second Injury
Emory Voyles, who rustaired a

fractured petella of one of his legs
while playing football several weeks
ago, and who has since been con
fined in an Omaha hospital, was able
to return home recently and con
tinued to improve most satisfactorily.
However, last Saturday he slipped on
a piece of ice and fell, causing the
refracture of his knee and other leg
bones a3 well. He was taken back to
the hospital in Omaha, where he will
again go through the long ordeal of
recovery.

Here Fifty Years
On February 12, 1SS7, J. H. F.

Ruhfre came to Avoca to make his
home, having been born a few miles
front town sor; years before. John
recalls the great blizzard of January

1SSS. Just before the Storm broke

A. E. JOHNSON, Dentist
Office in First National

Bank Building
Office, 23G Residence, 597

in all its fury, he had returned from
school and his mother hod asked him
to get a basket of cobs for the kit-

chen fire. Having filled the basket,
he was emerging from the cob house
when the wind carried the basket
away. His mother, who was watch-
ing, called for the son to come into
the house immediately and ran to
hold of the son and get him into the
help him. She was just able to get
house Thesame clay Ed Morley was
attending school east of Avoca and
with many of the other members and
their teacher, later Mrs. W. II. Bo-

gaard, had to remain all night. Ed
had come before and has been a
citizen of Avoca 51 years on April
17th.

Mr. Morley tells of his father, the
Lev. John Morley preaching at Fac-toryvil- le

once every other Sunday for
$75 pe r year, which was seldom paid.
"ut the members would getg together
near Christmas and make him a
present of ?25 and the salary was
forgotten. Rev. Morley preached for
the Congregational church at Syra-

cuse and at a school on O street,
known as Cottage Home, where he
preached until lS'Ji, when he moved
to California to reside.

i

From TL-ar.d- y's I 'ail;-

Mrs. Frank Linpold visit her
aunt. Miss Etta Nickles. yesterday.

Wilbur Hall returned Tuesday
morning from his trip to California.
He 1ms been visiting in Los Angeles.

Mi-;.-- , Yvonne King was absent to-

day because of illnesr.. Mrs. Carl Kcil
substituted '.'or her at the first ward
s. hooi.

Mi s He K'U Farley entertained for
a foursome at contract bridge last
evening. Guests were Misses Agnes
V.uem:ter, Garnet Clare, and Hazel:
Pa ier

Mrs. r.egina Beaver oT Brighter..!
Colo., arrived in Plattsmouth last!
evening. She i: visiting at the home!
o! her niece. Mrs. Ann Stoll, and with
other relatives. ,

From Saturday's Daily
Mr'. Ethel McCrrty entertained at

a dinner yesterday for Br. and Mrs.
P. C. Huds-m- . Tee dinner was in
honor of t:ie elector'.:; birthday.

VISITS F0P.5IZH PLAITS- -

I.I0UTH FAMILIES IN WEST

Wilbur liall. who returned this;
week from a trip to California, visit-- j

ed vvitn a numo r oi pcreons vi.o
were formerly of Plattsmouth. He re-

ports that Mr. and Mrs. Sam Archer,
now living in Du.arte, are in fine
health and like California.

He also spent some time at the
John Adams home in Duarte. Mrs.
Adams was formerly Viola Archer. At
Whittier. Wilbur vi.ited his uncle,
A. I). Hall. lie also spent two days
at Salt Lake City.

While in Los Angeles lie saw the
Pose parade and the Rose Bo wl game.
On the return trip there was a good
deal of snow in the eaetern part of
California and in the mountains. Lit- -

tie, however, had fallen in Denver
on the eastern slope oi" the moun-
tains.

AGED MASON DIES

Herman C. Rinc ker, S8, died Fri-
day night at the Nebraska Masonic
Home, his death coming as the result
oi pneumonia. Mr. Rincker was born
in Germany, February '1G, 1S49 and
was brought to the United States one
year later in 1S50 by his parents,
lie has made his home in the west-
ern part of the Nebraska for a long
period of years. On June 10, 1931
he was . admitted to the home here
from Faith lodge No. 1S1, Crawford,
Nebraska. He is e.urvived by one
daughter, Mrs. C. O. DuBois. Mitchell.
Nebraska and one son, John Rincker,
of Lyman, Nebraska.

The body was taken to Omaha to-

day and from there to Crawford
.'.here the services will be held.

PLEDGED SIGMA DELTA CHI

Lincoln, Nebr. Herbert Sund- -

Strom Ol I'lailsmOUU'--, a.l una aim
science college junior at the Univer
sity of Nebraska, has become a pledge
of Sigma Delta Chi, national profes
sional journalism society. The organ
ization held a dinner for new mem
bers this week at which Gunnar Back
of the KFAB-KFO- R radio station was
the speaker. Mr. Sundstrom is ma
joring in journalism at the univer
sity.

From Thursday's Daily
Fridge Club-- Mrs.

Henry Starkjohn entertained
two tables at bridge yesterday after-
noon. High score was won by Mrs.
Robert Cappell and consolation went
to Mrs. Ray Larson.

Coffee-- Mrs.

F. R. Molak was hostess at
a coffee yesterday afternoon. She
was assisted by Mrs. L. S. Pucelik,
Mis. L. L. Kocian, and Mrs. E. J.
P.ichey. High score in pinochle went
to Mrs. Edgar Creamer. The bridge
prize went to Mrs. Herb Schutz.
Forty-eigh- t were served during the
afternoon and evening.

Star Initiation
Home ehapter No. 1S9 O. E. S.

held an initiation last evening. A

number of candidates were received
into membership. Twenty-fiv- e mem-Kor- s

of Queen Esther chapter No. 1

of Nebraska City and several from
Bunb.ir were gueste.

From Friday's Daily
Card Club

Sixteen played cares at iiie home
of Mrs. John. Alwin last evening.
High fcr the ladies went to Mrs.
Aogueta ilaupt. Elmer Lohius won
high for the gentlemen. Mr. and Mrs.
V.'r.i. Wells took consolation prizes.

Deltn Beck
Mi3 Laura Meisinger entertained

the Delta Deck bridge club last eve-rin- g.

Mrs. Henry G. McMaken of
Omaha won high score and Mrs. Rob-- e

i t Cappell. second. Consolation went
to Mis. Tom Walling.

Fiom Friday's Daily
Dr. W. V. Ryan is back in his of-

fice after being ill at hi;5 home for
t"ii days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Woodbury and
daughter, Julia Anne, moved into
i lie Herald apartments, unit 6, yes-

terday. Mr. Woodbury i.- -, court re-porl- er

for District Judge KiecK

Frnm Saturday's Daily
Fcreicn Missionary Society

Women's foreign missionary so-

ciety held their regular January
meeting at the home of Mrs. H. B.
Ferry, who graciously took the met-

ing because of the illnes3 of Mrs.
V. C. Wright. Mrs. Ed Thimgan gave
the devotionals and Mrs. Elmer
Sundstrom reviewed the chapter on
"The Cross Upon the Back" of Congo
women and children.

Plans for celebration of the 70th
anniversary of the society were givPfi
as handed down from the general
oi'ioers. A Z0 per cent attendance
was at the meeting despite the cold
and illness.

P. E. 0. Founder's Day-- Mrs.

Wm. Baird gave a talk upon
the P E. O. founders at the Founder's
day meeting at the homo of Mrs. L. S.
Pevoo yesterday afternoon. Mrs. E.
H. Wescott gave a vocal number and
a flute solo was given by Mrs. Ogla
Wiles, accompanied by Mrs. Pearl
Cole.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

The Southwest Wave, of Los An-Rel- es

January 8th. ha3 the announce-
ment of the golden wedding of two
former residents of Plattsmouth aud
flavelock. This coupie, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel . HinVle, were residents hue
in ihe early Mr. Hinkh; am!
li'ss Anna P Ho::.cs, being mi.rie.l
i.e-- e on Dece 28. 1S86, tlm late
Canon II. B. Burgess, performing thej
ceremony. They lived here until Mr
Kink'.e was transferred to Havelock
bv the Burlington and where they
made their home until going to the
west coast. Mr. Ilinkle wa3 mayor of
Havelock for six terms and had a
great part in the development of
what is now a part of greater Lin-

coln.
Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle reside at 405

West Fifty-eight- h street, L03 An-

geles

Snov Suits
FOR

Children
Sizes 3 to 6

HEAVY MELTON CLOTH

COLOR, MAROON

Full lenghth zipper, all-aro- und

belt and cuff at
ankle. Price is only

WESCOTT'S

FOR SALi
Improved 80 Acres

Near Murray
Possession March 1st

SEE

bWl L-S-ri

BITS OF HISTORY

Advertisements from Plattsmouth
Herald of 1861:

The Heroes of Peace,
and

The Heroes of War.
E. Anthony, No. 501 Broadway,

New York, is now publishing, in ad-

dition of other portraits, the cele-

brated collection known in Europe
and America as: Brady's National
Photographic Portrait Gallery,
in which is included Portraits of
nearly all the Prominent Men yf Am-

erica, not excepting Jeff. Davis, Gen.
Beauregard, Floyd, and a host of
other confederates. Piince of Por-

traits. ?3.C0 rcr Can be sent
by mail.
Scenes of the war f:v '.lie ur.ijn, are
published r 1 sizj, i.nd in stere-seop- ic

form.
r.l::-- ,

! St ereoseople Views cf Scenes in Paris,
Icndon and other parts of England
and France; in Scotland. Ireland.
Wales, Holland, Switzerland. Spain,
on the Rhine, in Athens, Egypt,
Turkey, the Holy Land, China, India,
Cuba. cic. ad infinitum.

Our instantaneous steroscopic views
are the greatest wonder en the age.
These are taken in the fortieth part
of a second, and the rushing of water
the moving of vehicles, or the march
of an army, does not in the slightest
degree affect the taking of these
views. They are sold for ?3.00 per
dozen.

We have also on hand and manu-
facture the largest assortment of
Stereoscopes, photographic albums
(hid photographic materials in the
T'rited States and perhaps in the
world.

Produce Subscription".
Persons living in Mills county,

Iowa, can have a year's subscription,
by leaving three bushels of Wheat at
Chas. Hendrie's Mill, in Pacific City,
on our account sending us the
miller's receipt.

Those living in this county can
pay a year's subscription with

Three bushels of wheat, or
Six bushels of corn, or
Six bushels of potatoes, or
One cord of wood, or
100 pounds of flour.
In addition to these articles, we

v. ill take Meat, Meal. Bran, Hay,
Chickens, Turkeys, Eggs, Feathers,
&.C at the current market price.

VISITS IN CITY

John Bekins, of Omaha, was a visi-

tor In the city Wednesday afternoon
to look after the business interests
of the Bekins family here for a short
time.

Dependable

Insurance

ProfectiGB

There is No Substi-
tute for Quality

WE offer the protection and
services of the largest and old-

est Insurance companies in
America. . . . We write every
kind of good Insurance and
will be pleased to serve you!

Consult Us
FREELY ABOUT YOUR
INSURANCE PROBLEMS

INSURANCE- - "Z- -

Phone-- 16

Plattsmouth


